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Colder and partly cloudy today
fair tomorrpw
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HANNA PUTS A STOP TO A BOOM

SUPPRESSES A EDITORIAL V-

AN OHIO PARTY ORGAX

Announcement That tin State Journal
Would Nail Illi uine to the Slant
nceolled Senator Hermes to Talk on a
Nomination Southern fall for Him

CINCINNATI Nov STho Stale Journal
of Columbus Ohio long tho Republican
organ of this State arranged to come out
openly this morning for Murk Hanna for
President but did not A strong editorial
article wae written tolling why Mr Hannu
was tho only available man

This article WIIH telograpliod to the morn-
ing papers in Cincinnati and Cleveland
us wall UB other cilloH out of the State
U was telegraphed at a late hour with thn

Ktatrmnt lint tho natno of
liunna for President In 1001 would appear
lit the head of thn editorial pnga of hn-
Staterournal At 2 A M another message
reached Cincinnati saying hut it wan all
off

I appear Cleveland papers
acquainted Mr Ilanna with tho fact that
the article WIIH to bo published Tho In-

ference is that Mr Hnnnn immediately
placed himself in communication with
Columbia ami tlm renult was the State
Journal telegraphed nil papers to kilt it
Tills was done in Cleveland and Cincinnati
and tho Stoic Journal tilled to Imvo tim
name of Hanna for President at its mast
hoad

CLEVELAND Nov 5 Letters and tele-
grams by tho huMid continuo to arrive in
Senator llannns office Hundreds of the
letters boom Mr Hanna for tho Presidency
Many of theso are writtt Ijy well known
people and t ho great mas como from plain
rltiiens who want him fr President A
reporter today asked Mr Hnuna about
this boom Ho firntled and said emphati
Hlly

I have paid about that nil I am going-
to wiy and alt Ivn got to say about It at
this time is that Ill llro anybody out of
the sixth story window who ever mentions
that subject to me again

While Mr Hanna was thus protesting
Secretary Dower was busy signing for more
telegrams which nominated tho Ohio Sena-
tor for the highest office in tho

BIRMINGHAM Ala Nov 5 leaders
of tho Lily White element of tho Repub-
lican party in this State are jubilant over
the outcome of Tuesdays elections ant
declare that the results in New York Mary-
land and Kentucky are a rebuke to Presi-
dent Roosevelt and his policies On the
other hand they assert that the sweeping j

Republican victory in Ohio is the
Senator Bannas strength with tho people j

and marks him as the man for tho Repub-
lican Presidential nomination-

J Carter Cook chairman of the Republi-
can State campaign committee said today
that under tho leadership of President j

Roosevelt the Republican party has been
led to on abyss where it may wait stop j

and consider tho means wlioroby its over-
throw may be checked lie charges the
results in New York and Maryland directly
to Roosevelt saying it is an open rebuke
to him from the people

Senator Hanna on the contrary Mr Cook
nays demonstrated in Tuesdays elec-

tion that he la the ablest leader the strong-
est man and the popular citizen in the
Republican concludes by de-

claring that the Republican party
nominate Hanna next year in order to
v d expresses the belief that Hunrm will
accept Be says that Alabama the first
State on the roll call will bo for him in the
national convention-

A coafarenco of Lily 7hito leaders is
being arranged for in this State to give
lifo to a big Hanna boom in tho South and
unless Senator Hanna checks the move-
ment work will be begun at once looking
lo sending Banna delegations from a num-
ber of Southern

ROCHESTER In discussing the
Mgnificance of Tuesdays elections through
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nut tho country
Clark of Jlissouri said to THE SUM repre-
sentative today

This weeks elections made Mark
Hanna an nctlvo candidate for tho Piesi-
dency and I make a prophecy that ho will
be nominated at the next Republican na-

tional convention
But from the way the elections ran

everywhere except in Darkest Ohio it
looks as though tho next President would
ho a Democrat The drift in Now York
Rhoda Island Delaware and Maryland
was all toward tho Democratic party

The fact is ho added the Democrats
nro getting together and the Republicans
are drifting

OMAHA Commenting on
he election returns of Now York and Ohio

the WorldHerald today says editorially
It is tho opinion of this newspaper that

the result in Ohio and Now York marks tim
turning In the career of Theodore

Unless Mr Roosevelt by Home movement
the audacity and unexpectednew of which
will upset tho whole country can retrieve
his fortunes in a Napoleonic manner Tues-
day last will bo known in history as tho
day that saw the tide begin to ebb from
Theodore Roosevelt-

It is not easy to conceive how any public
man could suffer a more calamitous blow
In an election in which he did not appear
as a candidate than did Mr Roosevelt on
Tuesday New York decided in favor of
Tammany rather than Odell
and Low

ln Ohio Roosevelts enemy Ha mm
won a victory the like of which is almost
unique in American politics

Hanna is again Boss of the Republican
party Roosevelt is a discredited leader
He is emphatically repudiated in an elec-
tion which though involving ninny vows
was a mere local election just the saute

Before the end of thJ week unless Mr
Roosevelts strenuousness shall stand him
In stead the stampede to rally about the
banner of the Republican opposition to his
Administration will have begun It was
not for the Republican party hut for Hanna
that the Ohio campaign was fought

nouGRT BY MORMO CHURCH

lull In Which Joseph Smith Was Killed
by a Mob Purchased

KEOKDK la 5The Mormon
Church has bought for 14000 tho old Jail
at Carthage which Joseph Smith

and his Hiram
were killed a in tho curly history-
of the State
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ROOSEVELT AXD UXIOXS
President to Entertain Montana Labor

Leader at White lloiue
BUTTE Mont Nov 5Upon Invitation

of President Theodore Roonovelt six mom
of organized labor of Butte will dine

at White House on Nov 18 next
When the President was In Butte last

spring he expressed himself as being pleaied
with ilin royal reception given him At
that tuno lie expressed tho wish that ho
might show tho White Bouse his ap-

preciation of iho hospitality shown him
by entertaining members of tho Butte
unions

Recently the Presidents secretary wired
Malcolm Gillies concerning the invitation
and asked that tho tacit be named and a
time set for their visit Mr Oillles

that any time after Nov IS would
bo ngrevabli to tho Butte delegation and
Secretary Loch immediately set the 18th
as when they would visit the Presi-
dent at tho White House

Tho men who will partake of the Pres-
idents hospitality tire Malcolm Gillies past
president of the Butte Stationary Engineers
Union Edward Longpresident of
Miners Union Daniel McDonald president-
of the American Labor Union Frank Doyle
president of the Trades and Labor As-

sembly M II Dempeey of tIm Miners
Union and JW Gilbert of the Butte Work
ingmens Union

Tho party will leave Hutte on Friday or
Saturday of next week and will be til Wash-
ington a day or two before tho day set for
their reception at the White Bouse A

stay of four or five days will bo mode in
Washington during which time they will
be gucHtB of the President

PHILIP ALLEX DEAD i

A Member at Several flubs smut Secretarj
or tho Central Inion Cai Co

Philip Allen an Englishman 50 years
old a member of tIm Union Knickerbocker
and Tuxedo dropped dead at the
corner of street and Lex-
ington avenue about 11 oclock lost night
Mr lived in the old Jockey Club build-
ing Mreot and Madison
avenue

spent the evening at the Knicker
bocker Club which hu left shortly before
11 oclock to go to his lodgings Otist
why ho walked a block out of his way is
apparent but just as ho reached the

avenue corner of Twentywvenlh
street two or persons saw him full
and ono of them notified Patrolman Sheehan
of the East Twcnty ecoiul street station

Sheehan found that the rnnu was frothing
at the mouth and that tho body was rigid
Dr Oppenhoim who canto on an ambulance I

from Bellevue sold that tho man had suf
forod u stroke of apoplexy and lund tiled i

almost immediately
The body was removed to East

Twentysecond set station where a
gold watch toH and u nrd bearing the mtmu
Phillip Allen and tho mldresH Tuxedo Club I

were found Sergt Ryan called up
the Tuxedo Club and was told that he could
thud friends of Mr Aln at tho Knicker
bocker Club The latter was notified
of the death and Benry of Oil
Fifth avenue and Arthur Iselln of 735 Fifth
avenue came to the station house and
identified the body Then the Coroner was
notified

Mr Iselin said that Mr Allen was born
in England about fifty years ago had never

married and that ho had no relatives-
In this country-

Mr Allan was secretary of tho Central
Union Gas Company in Tho Bronx and a
largo stockholder in the Consolidated-
Gas Company Into which It has Iwen
merged

SUICIDE AFTER ASSAULT
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Struck Man Who Ue Said Took Ills Job
and Then lUlled Himself

Richard Reich 30 rears old of Chestnut
avenue Rosebank S I attempted to kill
Lavitz Anderson 68 also of Chest-
nut avenue last then wont homo
and shot himself Andcrbeu may die

Both men wore engineers Rich was
employed until recently in Bachmanns
brewery Be had some trouble with tho
management and left Andersen applied-
for a position and obtained it List niglit
about 830 oclock Rich went to the brew
cry called Anderson from the ongino room
to the sidewalk and accused him
his job Andersen denied having Reichs
old place and called an official of the com-
pany to prove this

When Anderson turned to reenter the
brewery Reich hit him twice on the head
with a heavy club Andereon fell with
two bad wounds one on the back and tho
other on the top of tho head At tlio S R

Smith Infirmary to which Anderson was
taken Inter it was believfd hi clml wns
fractured

Reich after the assault went to hit home
antI told his wife ho was going to hod Ik
went to his room a minute later his
wifo heard n shot She ran iiwtnirK ind
found him iced

nor si roit MIIS i HATTEILKE

To He NoM to Item Fallirrs New
Ilhrary SHe llrnlrd o Hrr-

J P Morgan transferred yesterday j

situ at 37 East Tliirtynixlli street to his j

daughter Herbert Livingston Sat
terlee It ndjoinn northwest corner
of Pnrk avenue whHt it separate from
the plot on which Mr Morgan new library
is to bland rime site measures nSflxUSi
feet A dwelling is to bo erected on it J

from Plaits by McICIm M ul Whlto
Mr Morgan has bought up it good den

of property in tlio roar of his rosldenw nt
the northeast cot tier of Madison avenue mid
Tliirtysixth street in the Inst two vars-
Be now has all tIme frontage on Thirty
sixth street except tin1 avenue cor-

ner nnd the plot deeded daughter
Last February preliminary plans weru
filed hi architects McKim Mend A

White for a library to cover part of the
Thirtysixth street properly The plans i

worn for a twostory fireproof structure
estimated to cost M50000 Mr Morgan
nflerwitrd bought tli Dodgo mansion at
lUI Mndison avenue adjoining his own
house and abutting library slto II
was supposed at tba time thut the library J

modified to include
of Dodge mansion

Mr declined night to talk
alx ut the property but
that his firm had to
furnish for a residence at
37 East Thirtysixth street j
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A GOELET MARRIAGE HOAX

PROVOKES IIOIIKIIT GOELET 1MTO-
A PEHSOXAL DEXIAL

I llaviiil time Pleasure of tho
e iialntnner He 8a of Miss

Eleanor nderfon to Whom Uvcn
ettiimpvrti Married Him Yoilrrday

Mr Robert Goelct who camo hero from
Newport on Tuesday after voting was
at the house of his lawyer Mr George 1

Do last evening wondering who had
put circulation a story published yes-
terday afternoon had married a-

Miss Eleanor Anderson of 330 West Fifty
first street daughter of a Sixth averiuo
restaurant keeper and sister of the cham-
pion oyster opener of Sixth avenue

I have not the pleasure of the ladys
acquaintance said Mr Goelct I never
even heard of her existence until tlio

story of my marriage to her appeared
I should like to know who started it As
to my going to the Cathedral on Wednesday
with young woman or any young
woman that Is equally untrue Only
once in my life havn I beon in tho Cathedral
and then I only to look at the place

Mr Do Witt this was only ono
of a number of annoying stories that had
been started about Mr Goelet

William Anderson father of Eleanor
also denied last night that she was to marry
anybody named Goelct

The Rev Dr of time Church
of tho Transfiguration said yesterday that-
a couple culled on him on Tuesday after-
noon and said they wanted to be married
The young woman gave her as Miss
Anderson anti the young mann he was
Mr Goelu The young woman said
her parents lived In tho city and so Dr
Houghton refused to marry them iinleas
her father or mother gave consent

Miss Anderson told Miss Marie Qiiinu of
332 West Fiftyfirst street tho samo after-
noon that she had arranged with Father
Lavcllo of thin Cathedral to her the
next day Thuredajrt to man
site did nut namu and that sue wanted Miss
Quinn to go lo Father Lavrlla and vouch
for her character which Miss

Futhor avillii declined yesterday to
throw any light on tho
Andersons matrimonial arrangements
which lie said were none of time publics
businets Tlio young woman and her
mother wore riot at Miss Anderson
was uiill rmwillv a operator nt
the Grand Hotel

EVER MlV O THE inv LfST-

nx iov inadcll Prohibits a Saloon Front
DoliiS lltislmss In Antrim II

NASHUA N H Nov 5 Dnvicl H Goodell
of Antrim oxGovrrnor of New Hampshire

nirvod the only liquor denier of
a blacklist containing tli-

namu of every titan in Antrim over 21 years
of ago und to such moon liquor OHimot hu
nerved without subjecting thin denier to u
forfeiture of Ms lleenw This is done
under the terms of the now liquor law which
provides that upon receiving a written

any employer husband wife i

parent guardian or Mugistrato not to
nerve liquor to a husband wife minor
child or employee or in tho case of the j

notice conning from a Magistrate to any
person named time liquor vendor cannot
do so legally

Tho apparent object of time clau o in
tho law was to enable persons

tim welfare of others to prevent them
buying liquor to their own injury It was
presumed generally time law would bo used
by parents guardians and employers in
their own city or town To a considerable
extent it hues been taken advantage of by
the polioo authorities to make a blacklist-
or dry habitual thinkers

In Manchester Chief of Police Benly lias
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served a list of IM rounders all well known
to the liquor trade to whom dealers

sell In sonic of time smaller
law has been so far used an to curtail sales
of liquor to a noticeable degree

Time jiiovo of uxGov Goodell goes a
deal further and htts set time entire State
talking He runs a cutlery factory and
it was on account of u war with the Antrim
saloons that time former Governor became
the leading apostle of prohibition in Now
Hampshire At the local option election
ho secured n no victory for his
town but which i just
across the boundary haw a licensed inn
holder and it was to prevent Antrim eople
from going tliero for liquor that ho sent
in Limo dry list which contains not only
tho town drunkards and hits own employees
but Imu the names of all tho substantial-
farmtre tlm mllisters and even his own

TO III MARRIED HV PROXY

Lopezs Father In Cubit Mill Take Sons
i Ilncc In time Ceremony

PTEKSOV N J Nov 5 Rafael Hidalgo
Lopoii a machinist employed at the Rogers-
Ijcomotlvo Works Paterpon is 10 be mar-
ried by proxy t Anna Rom Fernandez

of Cubs hums

taken out n license in New York city through
an old frieiui A I Xargos of 15

lane and thii with thn spots
rortmVd to by Cuban Consul million

hi fnth1 as his proxy lit lln-
wccMint vr b n In
Hnvant-

Tin haiti nf nmrriniwill have to lu
published in tlio Cuban paporn for fifttvn

the ceremony takes
Lopez earns S ii n as a machinist

He Havana three months ago anti hue
uol oarniKl onougli lo en lo Cuba 10 In

married H Miss Veieticr
is I years old and Ion7 hav

olliir all their IIv-

ifAStllElt SHORT firiIMHI

Harry 1 lloii or rcnrcMe Turns her
Ills Properly lo

VIWVUK Ohio Nov 3Harry J Hoover
former onfOiier of Licking County Bnitl

and former cashier of Peoples Xatioiml
Hank confesise today titan he WHS short
in hl iiccoiinlR jnrtOO Hoover who

elector in woo president
of tlo Newark School Hoard nnd
friend of Hamin Pielt and Nash is
ill nt homo It is alleged that began

III Iwoks ten years ago
the Hank

Recently time Llckini Bank directors
tim situation und Hoover surren

derod a K0m biilldlng a 112000 life in
siiranw oilier property The
hank director took note for
4loi3 anti paid JVlmiO tbemselvej to the

hunk in of oilier Newark
banlniv to iralie lime institution sound

llurnrtC ilrurt of nlll
1 Md rirluMp by all kudlne holds nntl clula

dr-

SaturUav Xnvcnibrr th Special train Pfnu-
jylvanla nallrond will lease t Mi Street t6S-
J M und cortlandt atircW inn p
irs Oiy 8 P U netumlnj leave Princeton
u the close ot tbe i mc A4r
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JAS HLAIltS LIFE
The Mutual Life Payg 883001 In Unearned
Premiums on Two Policies Held by Him
Sr LOWS Nov 5 The Mutual Life

Insurance Company of New York paid to
United States Circuit Clerk Jumes R Gray
today the sums of 17625 and IJ5440 in
unearned premiums upon two policies held
by James L Blair Tho company desires
to cancel the policies held by Blair which
are made payable to Ids wifes two sons
Percy and Preston

Time company says that Blair represented
to its agents that he had an income of

100000 a year when the policies were taken
out Since the exposuro of the alleged
questionable loans on deeds of trust said
to havo been forged humus involved Mr
Blair time company desires to discontinue-
its bimlnosa with him For several years
Mr Blair represented the company m-

St as Its legal adviser
sensational of the allegations

made by the Mutual company as plaintiff-
is that Blair deliberately Intended to kill
himself to defraud time insurance company-
of policies amounting to 250000

The Mutual people declare It their belief
that Blair all the time knew he was utterly
Incompetent as a policy holder for they
say ho had forged and embezzled for
even previous to his application
policies

SAVED IIY IllS MOTHERS SCREAM

Manufacturer Ioosclicn Turns tn Time to
a Heieendlng Illrk

N J Nov 5 Edmund R
n piano manufacturer of this

city owes Ills life today to the fact
that hula mother was waiting for him at

the window ns ho conic to lunch He em-

ploys a number of Italian workmen at
factory as polishers Ono of these was
discharged for poor workmanship Be
would not leave tho shop at once and when
forced out ho waited around until Looschen
appeared As time piano manufacturer
ncared his lioiro he raised his hand in greet-
ing to hits mother but to huts surprise he
wits answered by a scream and by excited
gestures urging him to look behind

Ho did so Just in time to escape a descend-
ing dint in the hands of tho discharged
workman

The force of the lunge throw the Italian
forward and fell on thn stoop of the
Loochi residence gave him
several good kicks boforo ho scrambled to
his foot and mado oil rime police aro
penrchlnK Italian section awl hope to
land man

MfELLA SLATE-

Luitjer tar Police heat Holly for IHrlin-
Donnhur for Public Vorl

If Coi MeClellan can find n house that
suits him morning he will go to Wash-
ington on the Congressional Limited this
afternoon Yesterday when tho real estate
dealers discovered that the Colonel was
trying to get a residence they swamped
him with letters telegrams and circulars
He got fully 500 offers from all parts of
town Ho looked nt some of houses
hut wasnt pfolo to decide i

Col Meflellan had a conference with
Leader Murphy yesterday Tho district
loaders were vowing last night that they
didnt know who was going to lie Polko
Commissioner but they had been told it
was POIIIO lawyer with a strong name Cot
Miflollan humid said hey declared that it
wouldnt do to any Tammany district
louder In time

It seems to be understood that Willis
Holly will bo mado Park Commissioner and
that Mutlhew F Douohue the leader of the
Twnntyfirrt Assembly district will bo
Commisiioner of Public Works
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DAZED RESIDE DEAD HI SltADA-

BM Alone at the Ilrdsldo
a Day a Half

Mrs Ann Tralnor 70 years old of 878

Kent avenue Bro klyn was found in a
dazed and destitute condition yesterday
morning sitting befildo abed in her apart-
ments with the dead body of her aged
husband Paul Trainer 7S years old besido
her diedsoonaftorOoclntk
on Tuesday night after lying down to
rest upon his return from casting his
ballot

They lived alone After going to vote
Tralnor said was very tired and hungry
awl ho thought it best to rest An hour
later lilt wife went to arouse him and found
him lead She sat beside ih body until

her Neigh
I I ors discovered hor and notified I ho polico

Mrs Trnlnor was removed to time Cumber
j land Street Hospital whoro food wa given

her and privation
that A brother
and sister of Mrs Trainor living some-
where in the city are heiniz sought for by

olice 0 mrity

VOISV TRIO AT ItMTOHti

Two Women and a UilfiiRo Maui tarried
Oir to Trndcrloln elli

A man who an ucqiiaiiilanco says is a
member berth of in Chienrjo
was arriKt d nl th door of
ant and Broadway
lust hiiciit ith two women of age
for intoxication aid
Tin wild be was Hichnrd Huglics-
Tho nlilor of two woinnu said hor nnme
wa Harriet Wliltehenil l rauw my hair
is white oilier woman fnoetioiitiy-
lolil tlm police tint war Emma Dive of
itt Bowery

The trio went lo Hectors nliotit 030
oclock Til wai in evening flotl s-

etiii oj ni hat women vor
uoiiH jewels They haul very evidently
boon drinking tlio
John Doiiiliorty rnrtde a diplomatic at

to U them out of iTMaunint-
Tiie however they were

in anil did go in They am and
for nearly hours Time v-

sinyed Finally alter
I had overturned several ohnlis and
knocked i voril glasses to thin hoer time
waiters managed to get to time Forty
fourth lr Hl called
Judge Wtiiln hn was trying to lead them

iol troublf to ono of tho
women ftruoU at lim with her chatelaine
lin and all thref pitclicil into him

Iutt nt this moment the Intermission
crowd front tIme Criterion Theatre camo
out into iho street and in a minute there
was a of diners waiters police-
man Central Jllioo detectives
nnd theatregoers Tlio dresses of both
women were torn Tlio man lost

and somebody kicked a
through it Tho gray woman

lint
They wild they would go to the West

street police station ir style
and they took a carriage They were put
In

The nun had 329 in his pocket
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PARKS BIDS HIS WIFE GOODBY

IMS GiVEN UP FIGHT AND
OO TO TODAY

Ttklnc HU Medlulne Ills Friends
It Mrs Parks Goes to the Tombs
Farewell Interview and hears the
Decision Will Keep Away Prod Court

Samuel J Parks walking delegate of the
Bousesmlths Union and late dictator of
all labor In the building trades after fight-
ing for months against going to prison for
extorting blackmail from builders has
decided to take his medicine OB one of
his friends put It last night Parks will
go to Sing Sing today and according to
statements by his wife he will make-
no further against lib fate

At 7 oclock Parkas wife paid-
a visit to the Tombs whore ho Is awaiting
sentence under this conviction obtained a
few days ago in General Sessions Mrs
Parks was accompanied by another woman

Dovorysdefeated Assembly-
man Richard Butler Parks was led from
his cell to the matrons room where he
had a long consultation with tile wife

He told her that he had decldod to make-
no further legal battle for tile liberty and
that after being sentenced today he would
accept the sentence He signed a number
of private papers which his wife brought
including many for money which
he has on Be
arranged for the care of his
his imprisonment and then shook hands
with his wife and kissed hor goodby-
He advised her to keep away from the
Criminal Building today saying
that he in good health and did

want to show any sign of weakness
another parting with hor might

possibly bring on
Upon leaving the Tombs Mrs

the matron that Parks was
to the fate awaiting him and would make
no further effort to keep out of Sing Sing

Parks will bo sentenced today on his
conviction for extorting 500 from the
Tiffany Studios to settle a strike got up
especially to wring money out of thus con-

cern Bo will bo taken to Slug Sing prison
on an afternoon train as Warden A an do
Cnrr informed hint last night

After having beon convicted on time charge
of extorting money from JofepUus Plenty
a manufacturer of skylights Parks was
sentenced to Sing Sing hut secured his re
lease on bull by obtaining a eortiiicate of
reasonable doubt front lie Supreme Court
landing trial of huts appeal That appeal
hits fitlll to be decided

YALE HOYS IUIEAK IP A SHOW

riKliTKriutuulrn Stop a IeirurntaiUR r
Minnie by Trimly Ciiiiiluel-

XKW HAn Conn Nov 5 Notice wits
served on the Ynlu faculty today of
action of rtomo of undorgraitimtufi
of tlio university at tlio Hyperion Theatre
last night which resulted in time bruaking-
up of tutu play The production wits Wiii

tome Winnie and the freshmen packed-

the upper gallery Whun thin curtain
went up they throw down a eouploof bushels
of confetti on tIme stage mind part of it ell
on time people in tin Several
during time play the
shouted so the actors had to

Coins were thrown at girls
camo on tlm tuge and they lund to dodRO-

lo avoid being struck Rolls of ribbon
us largo us cabbages were hurled at the
slur performers When the performance

half over an indignation meeting of
citizens wits held in the lobby and several
of time more disgruntled ones were in favor
of taking matters in tlieir own and j

throwing seine of the rowdy men
over tIme railing There wero half a dozen i
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lattyers in time party who saul tlia if some
ono would arrest ringleaders they
would time

The piny was finally curtailed because
of the antics of the Yale men The theatre
ofllclnls havo warned time Yale men that
wholesale arrests will be made at time next
performance that is interrupted

1 SURPRISE fOll DEYSK-

Streri lear of Whales Ya n In the ny
and Thereon list Things to
Time skipper Denyse of tho tug Unique

said BioM my eyes when he found Ito

could pak Not a cables length on Ills

purl ho taw a critter rpii a cavernous
jaw At flr i he said I confess I was
tricked trim I thought thing was a
loroliet a Mrp cf pjiod by gales out
pido timid drifted in on the flooding
tide If nw a i urn a regular fpism
mind I turned tin1 wheel to avoid the rtiasm-
Aye mat twas a wlialo of the bun p
buick sort time first I have over won in this
port She had Just woke irp and Id never
seen dawn If Id sidled down into her awful

yawnHer bunk was time shallow bed of the
bay when she flirted her flukes and sailed
away time water boiled like a great mud
spring and youd a thought ship was
nf mndirlng And as to said

my timbers and
blast my eyes full fifteen fathoms from
utoin to stern would just about cover thnt-

raroiss o hcrn And is ID her spouting
Aye tliTO Ihr blows twns high as
well ns tlie Lord only knows

CAXT STOP BOLL WEEVIL

Secretary Ullson Telln Texn Fanners
That time Pent I Jotnn lo Spread

DAllAs Tex Nov S Morn than 10-
0dploynics anti about 1000 Iny visitors wero
present nt l OJKMIHIR wsskm of Na
tioiuil Boll Waivil amid Cotton Convention
today Tlio mot conspicuous figure was
Jntnfs Wiltyjn tim Socictnry of Agriculture
In President Roowvnlts Cabinet

Mr WttVon delivered the principal
of limo H said thud ho had

conn1 to Texas than n week ego to
look into time cotton situation Ho did
not lieitnto to call attention to the defective
meth ds of Texas farming ns h5 had ob
porvod them and to declare that wider
thorn all in tho United States
Treasury could not exterminate time boll

pest He advocated bettor methods
dcop United

States Government Mr Wilson said had
cx nt during this year more than 100000
ir Terns to farmers HP declared
that tho boll pest could ixi ex

Ho saul
You are hore today in tIme interest of

thin cotton crop of the United States As
far as my arid information
go wo cannot exterminate the boll weevil
pest amid cannot it this side of

and the Mississippi rivers either
It is going across

Tli Novrmbr numbrr nf The FourTrack Nrws-
I out uid la the magazine ot lu kind

Only I cent at news Att I
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COLLEGE PRESIDENT STONED

Two Students Impelled and Twenty Sus-

pended for Assault In a JolllflcaUo-
nSiunov Pa Nov 6 Two students were

expelled and twenty wero suspended for
two weeks by tho faculty of Grove City

College today for throwing stones at I
C Ketler president of the institution The
Wayuesburg college football eleven was

defeated by tho Grove City teamyesterdiy
nnd to celebrate the victory about thirty
students paraded tho streets last night

The students were headed by a Iraea band
and marched to tho public square where a
large bonfire was built While they were

jollifying President Keller appeared and
gave them ten minutes to return to their
rooms Bo attempted to extinguish the
fire and the students opened a bombard-
ment with stones several striking him com-

pelling him to desist Dr Keller visited
the students rooms and noted all who were
absent After chapel the offenders were
summoned before tho faculty and sum-
marily dealt with A strike of thecolleglans
Is threatened unless the expelled students
are reinstated

THREE PASSENGERS MISSING

Supposed to Have Ileen Thrown Into the
Sea From the Arcadia In Slldooean-

BALIFAX Nov 5 Three passengers dis-

appeared from the steamship Arcadia
during her passage from Hamburg to this
port arid it is supposed that they were
pitched overboard by the motion of the ship
and drowned The missing persons are
two men an Australian end a German and
a young woman The last two were brother
and sister The reached port last
night The that on Oct 30

nine days after leaving Hamburg the three
passengers suddenly disappeared and no
one could be toned who could explain the
mystery It is supposed however that the
three missing persons were sitting near the
rail and while possibly asleep were thrown
into tim sea by a si dJen plunge of the ves-

sel No ono saw the accident

GIFT FROM MRS PLAN
Sue will Krect a Pavilion for Private

Patients at Nt ItiUcs Hoipltal
At a recent meeting of the bonrd of man-

agers of St Lukes Hospital the president
George Macculloch Miller stated that Mrs
Margaret J Plant time widow of Henry B
Plant would erect and present to the in-

stitution an additional wing or pavilion
Tlio original plans of the hospital called

for ten or pavilions five of which
have erected Time new pa-

vilion will bo for the earn and treatment-
of private patients and will be located on
the southeast corner of time block overlook-
ing Mortilngnidc Park

Stipt Clover said last night that the
board seas riot ready to give out any further
details regarding Mrs Plants gift

MR MOItdAX III Y EXiLISH PLACE

Hiport Tlmt He Has Aldenham
House May of Year

SrrlaJ CaSIt lleipatcli lo Tin HON

1oviKjv Nov Admtistr says
that Mr J Plerpont Morgan lies acquired
Aldenhnm House Hertfordshire from Mr
Ynn Riuilte a merchant nnd that he intends-
to live there a considerable part of the
year

tORXELL STUDEXT SHOT

Do Lacy M Itlne Who Lives Xfxt Door to
IliltiHnmia Lodge Old time Shooting
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ITHACA N Y Nov 5 John C
of Hudson N Y a sophomore in
University and a member of the Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity was shot late last night by
De Lacy M King who lives next door to

j time Phil Gamma lodge Tracy was taken
to tho Cornell Many of tho
hhot were removed but time in in a some-
what precarious condition was

tIme result of Tracys
Injuries is accused of assault
to kill

with some other members of the
fraternity wn removing from Kings yard
some of n fence had
blown duwn last summer The wanted
time fence rebuilt but King refused and had
taken the boards and them In his
yard Tracy was shot as he stooped to

up a

CEXTRAL TO GET FISHS LAND

Court Sn s the llallrond Need It for the
Surety of TrarOe-

WniTh 1iAiNfl N Y Nov 5Tho fight
of Stiiyvosaiit Fish clubman and society
man against tho Now York Central
road Company taking a section of his
at Garrison to tnovo its track further back
from Hudson River ended today
when Court Justice ap-
pointed Columbus ODonnell Iselin the

of Now Rnrhell Rsbort T Emmet
a surveyor of Manhattan and Frank V

Tarrytown commissioners to
condemn

Judge Keogh says that tho testimony
shows time company needs a part
Mr Fishs y safety of traffic

LION IffAT FOR PRESIDEXT-

He Is lrRcil to Go Weft Before the Moun-
tain IIons Are Exterminated

DKNVKII Cot Nov B Goff tho
veteran guido who accompanied tho Presi-
dent on liis famous Colorado lion hunt
recently wrote Mr Itoosavolt that time

mountain lion oIlier predatory animals
are killed ofT him I

to come out for a hunt bolero they are
exterminated GoCf received a prompt i

respond from the Prenldunt the contents
hn refused to divulge to fact

that lie is nil time dogs
of

in order indicates that the
President will him for a lion hunt dur J

ing time holiday recess of Congress

COLOR LIXE XEAR PltlXCETOX

Ilox Owners on Free Iicllvrry llotite Object
to Colored Mall Carrier

PniNCEiox N J Nov fi Todey A R
Davis colored delivered tho mail on one
of tho rural free delivery routes outSIde
of Princeton for the time Some of
the owners of boxes along time route are
objecting to him on account of his color

d a civil service
examination and received his appointment
over time heads of several

merits of lila standing There am-
a good negroes in Princeton About
twenty box threaten to givo up
their boxes retained

KurtliiiiiaJte Shock In Itid-

IsDiANAlflliR Nov V An earthquake
Rhock wns felt at Brazil and oilier in

county nt 420 oclock this mornini
Windows and houses roekec-
ilnvr in true day it watt learned that the
shineRs bad b n felt In many parts of tho
county outside of riot to same
extent
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TROOPS LEAVE COLON

Under Threat of Attack by
New Government

COLOMBIA LOSES TOE ISTHMUS

We Remain in Charge Till Dialer
of Bloodshed Ic Overt

Marine Again Landed Prom the Nathrtlle
and Americans Volantocr for flerrloe

Tbem Mnoh Excitement In Cloa-
Dattallon of Marines to Co

on the Prairie and Will Iand on Isthmus
If They Are Needed The New Chnrera
ment Notlflc Us That It ft Able te
Malntabi Order me Question of

Recognition Heine Considered In
Washington Late NlghtConfercnee at
mulch It II Decided SOU Further to
Augment Our Forces at the Isthmns-

Sftctol Cubit Despatch to Tm SUN

From Tax SUM Corrupondeak u P HMU
PANAMA Nov 6 Three hundred of the

Colombian troops at Colon Left that city
this afternoon for Cartagena Gen Pon

Gutierrez who incas Beat from Bogota
exGov Obaldla left with ths

troops
The Provisional Government tent am

ultimatum to the commander of the
bian troops today demanding
render promising that their passage would
be paid to Cartagena and stating that If

the ultimatum wore rejected Limo revolu
tlouieta would attack Colon

The troops on the condition
named
wore already en Colon and
half an hour city when the con-

dition of surrender was accepted
Time marines who have landed at Colon

havo intrenched themselves They nearly
lund a light with the Colombian troops

The regular garrison at Colon
numbering a hundred will-

ingly joined in supporting the new ro
public

A formal protest baa been noted against
the shelling of Panama by the Colombian
gunboat Bogota which is now biding some-

where In Panama Bay The revolutionary
gunboats Fadllla and Chuiculto will look
for her tomorrow and try to capture or
sink her i

Time Colombian gunboat Cartagena left
Colon yesterday presumably to bring

Colon
afternoon the American gun-

boat Nashville shifted her position nearer
to the Steamship Companys
wharf It

The cruiser Boston is due to arrive hero
at 3 oclock tomorrow afternoon She
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will bo
can VlcoConsulGencral who will deliver
orders from Washington-

All of tho prisoners sands by the revo-

lutionists have been released but they
are kept under surveillance The fear of
an immediate battle boa been allayed

Tho meritorious of the Panama
Railroad saved the for the new
republic

The Colombian troops are nearly
The Municipal Council of

afternoon approved the movement for
independence declining to continue Its
adherence to the Colombian Government

TROOPS FAVOR REGIME

Were Ready to Join tIme Movement fr
Independence

Special Cable Despatch to Tm SeX

Prom Tun SUN t Colon

COLON Nov 5 According to the advices
received here from is every
indication that the started
there Tuesday night with a declaration of
independence against tho central Govern
ment at Bogota will be successful

The overthrow of the regular Govern-

ment was effected without bloodshed and
the Governor and the military commis-

sioners wore made prisoners by the revo-

lutionists The uovornment in

Panama almost without
tho movement for Independence-

Colon was nt first opposed to the sever
ante of time provinco from Colombia but
the fooling has changed and U is oxpeot d
that tho peoplo of Colon will declare in
favor of the movement The Americans
residing have volunteered for service

with the marines who have been landed
from the gunboat Nashville to protect
American

After between rrp-

reaentatlves of tho revolution anti the high
military officers supporting the Govern-

ment it was agreed that the Government
troops in Colon would surrender and sail
on a Royal Mall steamer for Cartagentt
In accordance lth this egnwsment the
troops were marched to the wharf this
evening

There in great excitement everywhere
in this city

REVOLUTION SUCCEEDS

Colombias Remaining Troops on the
Isthmns Embark at Colon

WASHINGTON Nov 5 Adviocs received
by the State Department this evening from
United States Consul Mnlmros at Colon
indicate tin unexpected and n sensational
ending of the Isthmian revolution

It is not quito clear yet whether the
Colombian Government has decided to
matte no attempt to overcome the separat-
ists or whether it has merely withdrawn

armed forces from the Islhraua for tim
Urn being but official who war In eon
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